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Most of you know my history since 1

came lioro in '40; not one in acquainted
with it before that time. I am a native of
Maryland, and came to this coast in '42
long beforo tlie discovery of gold being
then only twenty-thre- e years old. Five
months beforo leaving home, I becamo en-

gaged to a lady of AYashington city; but tho
parents, being moderately wealthy, opposed
tho union. Wo were young, passionate,
and dcop in lovo, and, taking advantage of
tlio absenco of tho old folks, ono evening,
wo wero married in tho presence of a few

young friends, under the roof of her parents.
Ono of tho servants informed them of tho
unusual proceeding in progress, and short-

ly after tho ceremony, tho mother, greatly

excited, and tho father perfectly calm, pre-

sented themselves, lie informed me, very

quietly mid coldly, that he should make no

attempt to prevent mo from taking my

prizo away, and providing for it; and, in

tho same cold, formal manner, requested us
to leave.

I had intended to do this, but we thought
ho would act with somo fatherly considera-

tion for his child after tho deed was done.
I held n small position under government,
with a moderate salary enough to provide
for us comfortably. Her father bad some
influence, and ho used it to effect my re-

moval, lie succeeded, and not long after
wo were in the midst of poverty. After
struggling for several mouths, I concluded
to seek some new place, and endeavor to
build up a new home. I obtained passage
as a common sailor, for the outgoing voy-

age, on board the bark Mollio Dean; en-

gaged in the eaily California coast traffic;
and one morning left my dear young wife
alone, believing that her father' h hostility
would cease, and that ho would lake her
homo again as soon as I w as out of the way.
When wo cast anchor at Monterey, six
months after, my clothes were scarcely suf-

ficient to cheat the namo of nakedness; and
it was just as well that tho pockets had
been ripped from my pants for patches, not
having a dime to put in them.

"Success came after a time, though nev-

er very lavishly. Yet I always had plenty,
and forwarded money to my wife whenever

opportunity presented itself. 1 never
heard from hor,though,and it was not till nf-t-or

Marshall found gold that a letter came
from Washington, signed by a 'MrH.
Combs,' bringing ine news from homo-s- uch

news !"

Tho prisoner paused a moment, looked
out of tho open window, his thoughts far

;away.
"Sho was dead!" ho resumed in a low

tone, and stopped again, a gritty sound is-

suing from between Ins teeth. The Court-

room became still as death.

" Starved ! Found dead ono morning, at
her father's door a mass of rattling bonos.
And this occurred eight years before the
letter came, and a month before I landod at
Monterey ! Poor girl; I suppose she thought
be would bury her at least; and lie did.

"The woman wrote that she had occu-

pied an adjoining room in one of tho low
tenements of the city; had been with her
when onr child was born; that she was then
in a starving condition, and her father knew
it. She had advised Mary to leave tho balie

at the door of some people whom sho knew,
where it would bo cared for, and that a
fortnight after, wild-eye- d and hollow-cheeke- d,

she crawled out with hor little
one in her arms, and never returned. Next
morning she was found alone, and dead.
My wife had told her I had gono to Cali
fornia; but she never thought of writing
until Barker started for the mines, when,
believing that circumstance mightbring mo

in contact with my own child, without
knowing it, she thought best to venture a
letter on the chance of finding mo if Hill
alive. It was addressed to San Francisco,
and aent to me by a friend of earlier times,
who was alse a wanderer in the country bo
lore the gold days. The letter directed me
to come here and And Cyrus Iiarker, whom
I already knew; that he was the head of tho
family where my child had been loft. '

Next year, in '50, when tho family ar
rived, I framed an excuse to go below, and
then, for the fu st time, saw my own daugh
ter.

"Ah, boys," drawing a deep breath, "it
was hard work to keep from taking the lit-

tle one in my arms; but you can imagine

iny delight when she took to me so readily

and confidingly. ' '

"During tho after years, while sho was

growing towards womanhood, iny resolu-

tion to hold tho secret of her parentage
failed in power with every day. One even
ing, two years ago, I told her, and since

then have been a happier man, until tho
day when tho'Johnsons coupled her name

' ' 'with Infamy."
Tho loud and oxprcsslvo opinions o

those who had gathered in from all tho sur
rounding camps, after tho prisoner had re
sumed his sear, wero with soniri difficulty
stopped by tho efforts of tho Sheriff and tho

" Order ! order !" from' tho
'

Court.
Little other testimony was taken. The

Prosecuting Attorney had lost interest! in

the easo. and it was allow ed to ' go to the
jury without argument. ' '

The jury was out only long enough to

take a vote; but tho verdict " Not guilty"
had been robbed of its pleasant surpriso
and consequent excitement.' It was, doubt-Jes- s,

tho first caro on record in California,

GHjc 'dimes, Nero Bloomfteli), )n.

where tho criminal's testimony was accept-

ed for its full valuo.
Cap whispered, as wo' passed into tho

free air once more, that 1 should go and
tell Dawn bow and why tho trial termina-

ted; father had listenod to tho story for
himself, and went awny with a queer look
on his face; an indecision between delight
and sorrow.

On tho watch for a messenger with news,
good or bad Dawn, read tho verdict in my
face, as she came towards mo, for in anoth
er moment sho was in my arms, and I was
wicked enough to stop with my lips the
murmured words, "Oh, thank Cod !"

Then while wo walked slowly home ward,
I told her tho story. Overland Monthly.

Vi'Ine nnil Social Pressure.

One who makes a careful study of the
drinking customs of America, and the phe
nomena of intetnperanco in general, will
soon discover that the tap-ro- of tho evil
troo of drunkenness is tho fashion, old but
not venerable, of regarding alcohol in somo
form as tho established and proper symbol
of hospitality and good social fellowship.
Subtract the social element from the drink
ing usages of our own count ry, leaving
each person to uso alcoholic beverages
solely for tho sako of stimulation, or not at
all, and yon remove a system of social
pressure without which few men or women
would contract drinking habits.

Thn young American usually learns to
uso wine and spirits, not because of any
instinctive appetite for alcohol, not because
of its pleasant taste, not beeauso of any
need for artificial stimulant, but simply be- -

use he finds himself in company where
oeial drinking is fashionable, and ho wish- -

s to imitate, or fears to offend, his asso-

iates and superiors. An occasional glass,
accepted under social pressure or oslenta- -

iously quaffed as an evidence of budding
manliness, speedily breaks down all early
scruples, and engenders tho alcohol appe
ite. I licncetorward no otitsulo pressure
s required to maintain the drinking habit

A firo has been kindled within ; our young
American has joined tho ranks of tho
steady drinkers, nnd in his turn helps to
lierpctuate and extend the social custom
which lias entrapped himself.

Thus do drinking usages descend from
generation to generation. Thus docs drunk
cnuess propagate itself.

How lie Decided.

A poor Turkish slater, of Constantinople,
being at work upon tho roof of a houso,

lost his footing and fell into tho narrow
street upon a man who chanced to bo pass
ing at tho timo. Tho pedestrian was
killed by the concussion, while tho slater
escaped without material injury.

. A son of tho deceased caused tho slater
to be arrested and brought before the Cadi,

where he mado tho most grave charge,
and claimed ample redress.

Tho Cadi listened attentively, and in tho
end asked tho slater what he had to say in
his defence.

"Dispenser of Justice," answered the
accused, in humblo mood, it is even as
this man says; but God forbid that thcr
should be evil in my heart. 1 am a poor
man. and know not how I can make
amends."

The son of the man who had been killed
thereupon demaned that condign punish
ment should be indicted upon the accused

Tho Cadi meditated a fow moments, and
finally said: .

"It shall bo bo."
Then to tho slater ho continued.
" Thou shalt stand in the street whore

the father of this man stood when thou
djd'st fall upon him."

And to the accuser ho added,

"And thou bhalt, if it so plesao thee, go
upon the roof, and fall upon tho culprit,
even as he did fall upon thy father. Allah
is great 1"

tW Among tho crown jowls of Franco
which are to be sold to help tho nation in
its difficulties, are some stones which havo

'a curious history. Tlio famous regent or
Pitt diamond is ono of theso. Of courso
was stolen at first all diamonds are and
came in soino mysterious way, into posscs- -

scsion of Mr. 'Thomas Pitt, Governor
liritisli India, who sold it to the , Prince
llegent of Franco. During the revolution
1789 tho Commune of Paris pillaged tl
royal wardrobe, and this famous jewel was
lost for several years, until one day a letter
came to the authorities at the Hotel do
Villo saying that if they would go to tho
foot of a certain tree in tho Champs Elyseo
and dig to a considerable depth it would bo
found. Tho ndvieo was followed, and the
regent was recovered. Tho fancy, another
famous diamond, has been before tho
world for four centuries, or ever kinco it
belonged to Charles thn Hold, of Burgundy,
who lost It and his lifo lit tho battle of
Narcy, After this tlio diamond passed
through a variety of adventures until it
finally found its way into tho crown col-

lection of France. Among tho crown jew-
els uro many pearls and sapphires. These
latter stones are said to bring good luck,
but even tlio great number of them in this
collection has failed to render fortunate tho
different royal families wiio have from timo
to timo occupied tho French tbrono.

Singular DoTollon.
In the latter part of 18C3, during tho

Rebellion, a soldier whoso name is unknown
died near New Creek, West Va., but papers
found on his person proved him to bo from
Washington county, Pa. At tho timo of

is death he had a dog to whom ho was so
reatly attached. Tho dog followed ids bo
.end master to his grave, nnd as his com- -

ados were fliling up his grave, the devoted
friend whined pit oously, and tried to get
tho dirt from out tho grave. Every excr- -

ion was miu'.o to get tho dog away from
tho gravo but it lemained lying on tho
gravo, only taking timo enough each day
to go and find a spare morsel to eat. Even
the bitterest Ucbels fed tho dug honoring
such devoted loyalty. It remained guard of
ing tho gravo until about ono month ago
when death relieved him of his duty hav--

ng stood a devoted watch of neaily nine
ears. About twenty-fiv- e citizens bil
led bini, erecting a board with tho follow

ing inscription: "Hero lies tho remains of
'oor Dog llosccrant:, tho Unknown Sol a

dier's Devoted Friend."

Afraid or the Small-po-

A New Jersey paper says, that a young
man employed by ono of tho Kailroad Coin- -

anies of this State at their terminus on
the Hudson, visited a pleasant little viilago
among tho hills, not thirty miles from New-

ark, tho homo of the family of his wife,
and taking with him tho seeds of the sniall- -

iox, was stricken down with tho disease.
;Vt once tho father, mother, and family (led
tho house, and but for tho devotion of his
wife ho would havo been left alone, as not
a soul could be persuaded to go near him
save tho viilago doctor. lie speedily died,
nnd the doctor was obliged to lay out tho
corpse liimselt. ISo iiiducementseotild pre-

vail on people to bury him, however, till at
length two men were found, who, in tho
night, removed tho body to tho grave-yar- d

and placed it in tho gravo. Hoforo com-

pletely lllling it up they divested themselves
of their clothes, and shiveriiigly threw them
in tho gravo and put a littlo dirt over them.
Then retiring to another part of tho church-

yard they donned other 'clothes and return-
ed and finished their task.

One Itaby Killed by Another.
Tho Troy, N. V., Times says: A tragedy

occurred in tho family of 11. 1'. Clark, a
compositor, on Sunday afternoon, at his
dwelling on Fourteenth street. Mrs. Clark
was busily engaged in attending to her do-

mestic affairs, and called in Mary Hussc", a
littlo girl, to tako caro of her little boy, a
baby nino months old. A three year old
son of Mr. Clark was playing with his
brother and the little girl, and was amusing
himself by throwing small blocks and other
missiles from tho corner of tho room in
which they wero playing to tho other.
While ho was thus engaged he grasped a
small pioco of slato, and without being pro-cis- o

in his aim hurled it in playful gleo. It
struck tho baby, which tho littlo girl had
in her arms, on the right side of the head
and inflicted a deep gash. At first it was
not apprehended that there was any dan-

ger in the wound, but Dr. Hutchinson, who
was immediately thereafter called, said that
tlio skull had been fractured and that tho
child could not live. Aftor passing tho
night in an unconscious state the littlo suf-

ferer expired. "

tW An elderly gonUoman was recently
" eonfideneod" on a train running into
Keokuk, by sharpers who induced him to
buy a draft (worthless) on Buffalo for 1157,
40, ho paying them two $100 bills, aud they
paying him $42 GO as change. Tho con-

ductor of the train took tlio first opportu
nity to quietly suggest to the lunncont old
man that ho was afraid the draft ' was a
fraud. "Well," was tho bland response
of the impcrturablo greeny, "if it is any
bigger fraud than my two ono ' hundred
dollar notes were, then I am not forty-thre- e

dollars abend which I think I inn, I am
not in tlio habit of dealing in counterfeit
currency, but I always keop a littlo of that
sort of stuff about me for the benefit of that
sort of customers." 11

A Leap Year Story.
Judge Chambers of the Belmont county,

Ponna., common pleas, is an 'old bachelor.'
At a pnrty in St. Clnirvilo, tho otbor even-
ing, a young lady was standing in a draught
whon the judge stopped up and remarked,
"Mis'-- , I will protect you from tho
draught with my person." She replied,
" Do you promise thus to guard and protect
me'" Through his proverbial gallantry
ho replied, "I do." Extending iter hand
she remarked' "Judge, you will recollect
this is leap year." Tho judge was for ai
moment nonplused, but finally succeeded
in saying, " You must nsk my mother."

Z2T TJie Xrw Rural Hume. says that a Mr.
i l l.. iu ., .,i ........ '

.IWH, il. in iii.iiiiiuiiiin ii.tntu .mi.- --

saplings which havo been laid' nine years, j

which am now just as sound as w.u ,mt
down, nnd it, siu-c- sls that bass wood mv
bo the best timber for this purpose, us it J

soaks full of water, mid timber coin-tautl-

saturated, it is well .known, is very durable.
-- -

tH" Tho brother of llecthoveii signed
bis namo to flUtiiiguli-l- i himself from his
landless brother,'4 von ricetlioven,
laud-owne- The other signed bis name
'Ilcethovcn, brain-owno- to bo equal with
him.

SCIENTIFIC READING.

Tcculiar rrppertleH of Water.

water evaporates or rises inHEATED tlio particles of which are
minute, when upboruo by the air ; as to
invisible. Though unpercoived by us

tlio atmosphere is filled with this mist,
ofwhoso nature is in no way changed from

tho water upon tho earth, except in the
extreme subdivision of its particles. I5ut

n
onco it occurred to a man, who was making
experiments with gases, to compel tho
vapor to pass through a heated tubo filled bo
with loose iron fillings or fino wire. Tho
result was n ho anticipated. Tho naturo

both tho iron within the tube, and vapor
issuing from tho end was changed. It re
quired a great deal of subsequent experi
ment to ascertain tho prcciso naturo of
theso changes, and tho manner in which
they wero effected ; yet they wero simple,
and, when learned, could bo explained in

word. Ono of tlio constituents of tho
water, oxygen, lias a much strongor affinity
for the heated iron than for tho material
with which it was united in tho water ; it
therefore forsook its old friend for anew
alliance, and tho old was thenceforth com
polled to pursuo its way alone. I lus in
tho experiment referred to, was collected
at tho end of tho tubo and subjected to
protracted and ricid examination. Ono of
tlio first things learned about it was that
it would burn freely ; a fact which most
would hardly havo expected, considering
it was a product of water. Cavendish tho
experimenter, observing this fact, called itJ
inflammable air ; a namo by which the gas
continued for somo time to bo known. In
burning it gave only a faint blue light, but
the heat, was inosl intense. Indeed no sub
stance lias yet been found wlncli will pro
duce so intense a beat, and hence it con
tinues to be used in tho compound blow
pipe, au instrument for melting tho hardest
ami most refractory substances. Tho
reason of this great heat is obvious when
wo come to understand, as chemist now do.
the way in which burning always produces
heat. This is tho result of tho union of
oxygen with some other substances, tho
degree of heat depending on the amount of
oxygen obsorbed ; but no substance absorbs
so largo amount of oxygen in proportion
to itself as this inflammable air, as Cavcn
dish called it. A jet of this, united with
tho proper propoitiou of oxygen, and
turned by tho compound blow-pip- e upon a
piece of platinum will melt this metal like
wax ; nnd yet, as is well known platinum
is one of tho hardest of substances, ' nnd
cannot bo melted by the most intense
furnnco known in the arts.

Efforts have been mado to reduce by
drogen from a gaseous to a solid state by
pressure or cold, but no amount of either
has been ablo to accomplish it. ' Tho difll

culty of applying pressure has been great
on account of the extrcmo subdivision of
tlio particles. It has been found to leak
freely from vessels which wore perfectly
tight for nitrogen with doublo the presure
applied to it. WitboVt piossuro it passes
freely through paper, and gold or silver
leaf; a stream of gas directed against ono

side may be ignited on tho otbor.

Au Ingenious Instrument.
Droez,' a mechanic of Geneva, produced

clock which excelled all others in ingen
uity. On it was seated a negro, a shepherd
and a dog. When the clock struck, the
shepherd played six tunesjon his flute, and
tlio dog approached aud fawned upon him
This wonderful machine was exhibited to
tho King of Spain, who was greatly do-

lighted with it.
" Tho gentleness of iny dog," said Droz,

" is his lenst morit. If yourMagcsty toucl
ono of the apples which you see in tho
shepherd's basket, you will admire the
animal's fidelity."

The King took an apple, and tho dog
flow at his hand barking so loud that tho
King's dog, which was in tho room, began
to bark also. At this tho courtiers, not
doubting that it was an affair of witchcraft,
hastily loft tiio room, crossing themselves
us they departed. Having desired the
Minister of Marine (tho only one who
ventured to remain) to nsk the negro what
o'clock it was, tho Minister did so, but oi

tnined no reply. Drozo then observed that
the negio had not yet learned Spanish, upon
which tlio question was repeated in French
when tho black immediately answered liim
At this prodigy the firmness of tho Miuiste
also forsook him, and ho retreated prccip
lately, declaring that it must bo tho wor
of a supernatural being.

t?;TA Hindoo priest called in ull tho
members of it largo family, ono of whom
wns known to have committed a theft, und
thin addressed them: "Tako each of you
ono of these sticks, which nro of an equal
1 -- l 1 4. .1 1 . Illiiihi put mem uiiiii-- i your puiowsto--

1,llU' 1 t present know tho of-- !

M'lor, but you must return the sticks to
",0 morning; and tho one belong- - j

to 1,10 ,1,i,'f vin avo grown an inch
during tho night.' Tho family retired to
t ost ; but beforo went to sleep, tho man j

...I... i. 1 I. i.l .1.. il rt inun nun coiiiiuiiiuii Lou muii, cunningly
i.iif ,, IVini mill from Ins stick, tlimly licllov- - j

ing, by this melius, to attain tlio lenirth of
; .tho others by next morning, Tho slicks

wore returned, and, by comparing them,
tli.i iicii.uf. uiiu I nul i lit lu nltla l.i lli-1- i iiiuiii
the offender, to bis great surpriso and dis- -

may,

Xeio Advertinemcnt8.

TUB CAUSE AND CUKE OF

CONHUMPTION!
111 E primary came of Consumption is

rungomont of the digestive Thl
derangement produces deficient nutrition and
assimilation. By assimilation. I moan tlnii.

rocess by which the nutriment of tint food la
converted Into blood, and thenco Into the solids

tho body. Persons with digestion thus im
paired, having the slightest predisposition to

uimonnry disease, or II tliey take cold, will bo
very liublo to hnvo Consumption of thu Lungs

some oi us iornis ana i noiu tiiul it will be
inpossiblo to euro nnv cuso of Consumption

without first restoring n good digestiou nnd
neaitny assimilation. 1 no very llrat tiling to

done is to cloanso the stomach and bowels
from all diseased mucus und slime, which is

logging lliese organs so that tliev cannot ocr- -
fonu their functions, nnd then rouse up und
restore the liver to a healthy action. For this
purpose, tne Bluest nnd Dust remedy is Solienek's
Mandrake Tills. Tlicso Pills clean the stom-nc- h

nnd bowels of all tlio dead and morbid
lime that is causing; disease, und decuv in the

wholo system. They will clear out the liver of
nil diseased bile that bus accumulated there,
and rouse it up to a new and healthy actiou, by
which natural unit ncaiiuy lino is secreted.

llie stomach, bowels, und liver am thus
cleansed by tho use of Sjhenck'B Mandrake
Pills ; but there remains in the stomach uu ex-
cess of acid, the organ is torpid und the appe-
tite poor. In the bowels the luctuuls ur'c weak,
and requiring strength and support. It is in u
condition like this that Beheuck's Bun weed
Tonic proves to be tho most valuable remedy
ever discovered. It Is alkaline, und Its us
will neutralize all excess of acid, making th
Bioniaen Bweet mid iresli i it will mve nermn- -
nent tone to this Important organ, and create a
good, hearty appetite, and preparo the sjstem
itji mu met ima-L-B- ui koou uigce-tion-

, una, ul-
timately make good, healthy! living blood.
Alter tins preparatory treatment, what remains
to euro most ease of Consumption is the fir
nnd pcrscvereing use of Sclicnk's Pulmonic
8yrup. The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes thn
system, purines tlio blood, and Is readily

into the circulation, und thence Uibtrib- -
Uleil to tlie diseased lungs. 1 hero It ripens ull
morbid mutters, whether in tlio form of absces-
ses or tubercles, nnd then nsslsts Niituie to ex-
pel ull tho disoused mutter, in the form of lie
expectoration, when once it ripens. It is then
by the great healing nnd piirylving properties
of Schenk's Pulmonic Syrup, that ull ulcers
and cavities urc hculed up sound, and my pa
tient is cured.

The essential tlilnir to ho done in curing Con
sumption is to gel up a good uppctilo und a
good digestion, so tliat tho body will grow in
llesii unit get strong. II a person has diseased
lungs a cavity or ubscoss there rho cavity
cuunot heal, the matter cannot ripen so long us
the syttein is below par. What is necessary to
euro is a new order of things a good appe-
tite, a good nutrition, tlie body to grow iu IJesh
and gel tat; men nature is Helped, tlie cavities
will heal, the mutter will ripen und be thrown
oil' In lurgc quunties, and tho person will reguiu
neaitn and stcrcngtii. this is tlio true and on-
ly plan to cure Consumption, and If a person
is not entirely destroyed, or even if ono lung is
entirely gono, If there is enough vitality lull in
the other to heal up, there is hope.

l nave seen many persons cured with nly
one sound lung, live and enjoy life to a good
old age. This is whut Schenck's Medicines
will do to euro Consumption. They will clean
out the stomach, sweeten and strengthen It, get
up a good digestion, and give Nature the sys-
tem of all tho discuses she needs to clear the
system of all the disease that is in the lungs,
whatever the form may be.

it is important unit while using Bclietick's
Medicines, carp should bo exercised not to take
cold : keep s In cold and damp weather ;
avoid night air, aud take out-doo-r exercise only
in a genial and warm sunshine.

I wish it distinctly understood thct when I
recommend a patient to bo careful In regard to
taking cold, while using my Medicines, I do so
for a special reason. A man who has butput-tlall- y

recovered from the effects of a bad cold i
fur more liable to a relups than one who bus
been entirely cured and It Is precisely the sain
in regard to Consumption. 8o long as the lungs
are not perfectly beuled, Just so long is tucr
Imminent danger of a full return of tho disease.
Hence it is thut I so strenuously caution pul-
monary patients against exposing themselves
to an utmospbere thut Is not genial aud pleas-
ant. ConUrnicd Consumptives' lungs are a
muss of sores, which the least chauga of at-
mosphere will lullume. The grand secret of my
success with my Medicines consists in my abil-
ity to subdue inflammation instead of provok-
ing it, at many of tlie faculty do. An in darned
luug cannot, w ith safety to the patient, be ex-
posed to the biting blasts of Winter or the chill-
ing winds of Spring or Autumn. It should bo
carefully shielded from all irritating influnces.
The utmost caullou should be observed in this
particular, as without it a cure under almost
any circumstances is an Impossibility.

The person should bo keptou wholesome aud
nutritious diet, and all the Medicines continued
until tlie body has restored to it the natural
quantity of llosh and strength.

I was myself cured by this treatment of the
worst kind of Consumption, and have lived le
get fat and hearty these many years, with n
luug mostly gone. I have cured thousands
since, and very many have beua cured by this
treatment whom I have never seen.

About the First of October I expect to tak
possession of my new building, at the Nortb-eus- k

Corucr of bixtu aud Arch Streets, where I
shall be pleased to give advice to all who may
require it.

Full directions accompany all my liemedies,
so thut a person in Buy part of the world can
be readily cured by a strict observance of the
same. , J. 11. HCI1KNCK, M. I).,

Philadelphia.
--.Ioiinvn, I10I.I.OWAT 61 Cowiibn, Oni Arch

Street, 1'liiloUulpliiii, Wholesale Aguiils. 6 S 1

A'. L. 11EVOLVJUIS!
The New X I. Revolver, No. 1 Cat., No. 1

22 lou Cat, short, No. H ;tt l(i Cul., Iiiiik, No. 4 Sh-

im Oil., for Pocket llevolvers, ale uusui passed.
They uso I tie oiduiarv Copper CurtiiilKe and are
beuutilul In shapu unit tlmsli. .

Tho HAIXAltlJ DiaiKINUICP.
41-- (H'nl., ha unequal as u Homiiacr.

l ull und complete stock of

CL'.NS, 1MKI.S, PISTOIA AMU.NI'flON' ANO

SIMIKTMHN'S (lOODS,

UANIIFACTLUI'-- Br
M Kit WIN & llUbMEKT. .

Chambers and l Iteadii St reets.
Kencl for Catalogues. (40 u 3 in) NliW Vt'llK.

I)OHIN8(X HOl'SK,

(formerly kept by Woodnitrund Turbclt,)
Ktw tlnomJlM, retry County, fa.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known unit nVnsantly located hotel
1..... I.. .....I I'...' U ,1 f U U l,U II. H ,I,.U.1,1 " I-

iirnprictor.uiai lie w ill spare no piuui oi aceoin
lii'Klulc Ms uucMs. Tlie n is Hi comfortable.
,hu lM(, w(,j, in,is)ll., wm, tl, i.Kt In tho mur- -

ket. and tho Imr slocked Willi choice liquors. A
careful anil attentive linsller will be III utienilanc.
a 1511ml liver) "tal'lo will bo kept by the proprietor.
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